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YOUNGEST OPERATIC
STARS APPEAR HERE

Maggie Teyte, Whose Voice of Peculiar Haunting Beauty Has Brought
Two Continents to Her Feet, to Be Heard at Heilig March 23.
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MAGGIE TF-VT-E.

beautiful young soprano,
THK Teyte. w ho is idolized in Paris,

i now, during war times, an exile
In America, to the grief of all Parisians,
but to the satisfaction of Americans, to
whom the enchanting voice and beauty
or this youngest of all the stars In
grand opera is proving a rare delight.

On Tuesday, March 23, Maggie Teyte
will be heard in recital at the HeTlig
under direction of Steers & Coman, an
event that will have all the spice of
novelty. As she Is wholly new to Port-
land music-lover- s, a brief sketch of her
life may be of interest.

Maggie Teyte has Irish blood in her
veins. Her childhood was spent in a
convent. When but 6 years of age her
talent for music attracted attention. Her
sweet child-voic- e could be heard ring-
ing through the cloisters: and at 10 her
father took her to London to place her
in the Royal Conservatory of Music, but
the authorities there declined to take
her, for no other reason than that she
was "too young." This was a terrible
blow to Maggie Teyte. She was. in fact,
a remarkably mature child, with a
bright, keen mind and will power that
would yield to no obstacle.

five years later she became a, pupil

JIM, HERO SAVES BOY

DRIVER JUMPS CAR TO SIDEWALK

WHEM LAD FALLS TO PATH.

J. W. Fournier, in Accident Eight
Moatha Ago That Proved Fatal

W'amaa, Starting oa Trip.

The Jttney hero bobbed up yesterday
In the person of J. W. Fournier. driver
of a nickel bus, who averted a serious
accident and probably a fatality by
jamming his automobile high and dry
on the sidewalk at East Twenty-fourt- h

and East Davis streets, thereby suc-
cessfully avoiding a collision with
bevy of children playing in the streets.

Founder's hair-raisi- ng careen out of
the path of travel had its memorable
associations, as less than eight months
ago Fournier figured In an auto col-
lision within a few blocks of the scene
of yesterday's escape, in which Mrs.
Fran Elling. 48 East Ninth street, lost
her lite-M- r.

Fournier. who lives at tl East
Nineteenth street North, yesterday was
driving south on Twenty-fourt- h street,
when suddenly five or six children
with little express wagons and a tri-
cycle and a collection of scattered wits
made a merry scramble to get out of
the way of the approaching jitney.
Little George Park. 6 years old. who
lives at 748 East Davis street, became
entangled with his balky tricycle and
before he could extricate himself the
Jitnev was upon him almost.

With a swerve of the steering gear
and putting full steam ahead Fournier
crashed into the curbstone on the east
side of Twenty-fourt- h street and took
the hurdle like a steeplechaser. Master
Park and his stubborn tricycle found
insecure refuge in the street in the
paths where Jitneys go. but not before
he had managed to amass a bleeding
lip. a scratched knee and an excited
state of being.

The jitney, although it almost top-
pled over, was undamaged. Half, a
dozen mothers In the neighborhood
looked on the fleeting near-accide- nt

with their hands raised in honest
fright as the nickel bus was threading
its way through the scampering flock
of children.

In the accident in which Fournier
figured last July the end was ex-
tremely tragic Alone in an auto going
east on Burnside. he came upon &
larger car going north on Twenty-secon- d

which C. C. Emery was driving
and in which Mr. and Mrs. Franz Ell-
ing and daughter Christine were start-
ing on a week's outing- trip. Mrs. Ell-
ing was fatally Injured, dying July 17.

GOPHERS MEET WEDNESDAY

Programme) Bring Arranged for
Minnesota Society Meeting.

The Minnesota Society will hold its
monthly meeting at Cotillion Hall on
Wednesday night. The programme Is
In the hands of Dr. Webster and the
other officers. Miss McGowan. of the
membership committee, expects a record--

breaking attendance.
At this meeting, the society will try

a new feature of providing a light
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of Jean de Reszke in Paris, who. upon
i ;., - im-- tvi imt time, pre
dicted an operatic career for her. The
inspiration of his Delier in ner isiem,
together with much hard work and un-

quenchable ambition, brought in time
an engagement for her at the Opea
Comique. in Paris.

But the most wonderful part of this
tale is that soon Maggie Teyte was
called upon to sing a role made famous
by Mary Garden, the idol of the Pari-
sians. This role was Melisande, In De-

bussy's "Pelleas et Melisande." Maggie
Teyte did not follow the traditional
"stage business" of Mary Garden, but
gave a wholly new and individual in-
terpretation. Paris went wild over her.
So sensational was her success that De-

bussy himself, since that red-lett- er day,
has invited her to create the roles in
each new work of his and has dictated
most of his compositions to her. At 18
she marired the son of a wealthy
French aristocrat. But art was her life-bloo- d,

and the magic of her voice and
presence soon brought London and New
York to her feet. The Boston Globe
comments upon the "peculiar, haunting
beauty of her voice, with something
untamed in it, the voice of a wild moun-
tain bird."

lunch and. not requiring the women to
bring a box of edibles as In the past.

The officers and committees are try-
ing to work out many different ways
to bring the Minnesota people together
in the most Interesting manner, anil
would welcome suggestions from the
members. The Gophers are fast build-
ing up a large membership.

PIONEER OF 1852 DEAD

Samuel Lucas, 69, Passes at Home

Xcar Scottsburg- - After Illness.

Famuel Lucas, a pioneer of 1852, died
February 8 at his home on Long
Prairie, near Scottsburg, after a long
illness. He s 69 years of age.

Mr. Lucas was born in Wisconsin
July 22, 1845, and came West with hi
parents, who settled at Monroe. Later
Mr. Lucas moved, to Drain, then to
Elkton and finally to his home at Long
Prairie, where he died. He was un-

married. Interment was made Feb-
ruary 10 In Scottsburg Cemetery. Rev.
Mr. Piper, of Elkton. conducting the
services.

CIU'BBV LITTL1S TOT WHO
WAS HOST FOR A PRETTY

BIRTHDAV.
; vy vs w API linnM fcf3Ji t
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' Herbert Milton Carquevllle, Jr.
A first birthday party was

given at the home of Mr. and
' Mrs. H. M. Carqueville, 305 East

Twenty-firs- t street, to their first-
born, Herbert Milton Carque- -

- vllle, Jr., Monday, March 1. Games
were enjoyed by the young peo-

ple, after which refreshments
were served. A pretty setting
was pictured in the arrangement
of a large table tor a party of 10,
made attractive with pink . and
white decorations. Those attend-
ing were: Nina Kitts, Jane Word,
Dorothy Rubins. Jene ' Kitts,
Helen-Arlen- e Jones. Robert Rob-
ins. Blanche Robertson, Mrs.
Jesse T. Jones and Mrs. H. M.
Carqueville.

II
Jenning Shows the Best Furniture at the Lowest Prices

Remarkable Sale of Carpets
Regular $1.60 Columbia Axminster Carpets in a large
and pleasing selection of Oriental and floral effects,
sewed, lined and laid on your floors at the d 1 AQ
exceptionally low price of- -

Axminster Rug Special
$25 Axminster Rugs in dozens
full floor size, 9x12, greatly
nriced

Second Floor, Main Store

A large assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs at lowest
prices.

Bedding Dept.
A great assortment of Com-

forters and Blankets is shown,

from the most inexpensive to
the finest.

Regular $3.75 fine wool process

Blankets, sibe 72x80, offered
this week at $2.45
SALE OF BEDSPREADS

$1.50 White Marseilles Bed-

spreads now at $1.10
?2.00 White Marseilles Bed-

spreads now at $1.40
Second Floor, Main Store.
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ROSE FETE PLANNED

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hislop

Back From California.

OTHERS BOOST FESTIVAL

Visitors to Exposition Return With

Impression That Carnival Is

Portland's Biggest Asset.

Many Old Friends Met.

"Don't give up the Rose Festival,"
says Thomas Hislop, who, with Mrs.
Hislop, has just returned from Cal-

ifornia, whither they went at the be-

ginning of the year with the Rosarians.
"It's the biggest asset we have," he

insists, "and the one thing ffiat Is
making Portland known through the
length and breadth of the land.

Not that I have any idea that Port-
land Is thinking of giving up the Rose

Hut a littio dio out among
people of other states convinces me
that it will not do even to im
about it."

xi- - Mr. TlisTnn v sited ail the
principal points of interest in California
and were present at me
t.Mh vh. San nipeo exposition and
the world's fair at San Francisco.

"The grounds at the ban jjiego
show," says Mr. Hislop, "present a ver-it.- hi

norarilse. and. best of all. this
beautiful park is to be permanent. '

Speaking of climate. San Diego has
the finest climate on earth. While in
San Diego w met many old-tim- e Port-
land friends, among them being Niclt
Sargent, who is running the grill and
ji.i . h TTnited States Grant
Hotel. Mr. Sargent never loses an op-

portunity to speak of our annual rose
carnival to guests at the hotel.

"Captain Busweii, rormeny a ron-lan- d

man, now Is running excursion
boats on San Diego Bay. Among some

. i. , v. n p.rtlanH npnnlH were Mr.
and Mrs. George Flanders. Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman, formerly or tne .cast eiae
Bank, and quite a few others.

to nr niir sikv in South- -lUklO' i'" V. ... 1

ern California was not so pleasant, for
we were In the mlast 01 a Dig storm,
which visited all of California on Jan-
uary 10. Everything was flooded and
I don't mind saying that we told our
friends that we were going back to

, whorA it H i I not rain so much.
"The storms washed out many strips

of roadway, thus compelling a num-
ber of tourists who were intending to
motor to Oregon to ship their machines
home.

"We were present at the opening of
na.Btn3.p,iiifii Ttnnftitinn. and

from the crowds that attended the open
ing, it would seem that an 01 uaiuornia
was there."

ROUTE CHANGE PREDICTED

First Street Association Reports
Plans for Attracting Trade.

That the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company was seriously consid-
ering the plan for rerouting the cars
coming across the Hawthorne bridge
and having them come in on First
street instead of on Second as at pres-
ent was announced at the meeting of
the First Street Association, held at the
Good Templars Hall Friday night.

It was announced that 45 owners of
buildings on the street had agreed to
fall into the plan to paint all struc-
tures white. Only one man had been
found who was opposed to the idea.

The advertising: committee was au
thorized to Investigate the advisability
of concerted action on the part of the
merchants on First street to give cash
receipts for purchases which would be
exchangable at any or tne rirms iur
cash or merchandise.

Additional members of various com-
mittees were appointed as follows: Ben
Gadsby, traffic; Leo Friede, painting:
A. D. Kern, A. Rosensteln and Krnest
Miller, advertising. A committee to
select the location of a band and music
stand for the Rose Festival was chosen
consisting of Ben Gadsby. J. T. w nson,
Fred Browning, L. C. Sheldon, W, E.
Reppell and A. Rosenstein.

Phil Bates, of the Rose Festival As-

sociation, was present and spoke on
"Civic Pride." He urged that the mem- -

economical Furniture
low-pric- ed

nOUSe-IUrmbillil-

ifSdl perfect satisfaction." Hundreds of customers take advantage of inviting
li&v nf onnnmmntinff pvprlif.. Now is the to vour in readiness for

i? - eVaS
--Second Floor, Main Store

of beautiful designs;
under- - tit 7 Tf1 .ou

Kitchen Utensils
Underoriced

45c Glass Rolling- Pins 8Sc
15c Flour JOc
45c Ricers 38c
30c Blue Enamel Sauce

Pans 23c
?2.25 Cast AluminumFry Pans 9130
25c Wire Clothes Line,

75 feet 18c
15c Wood Potato Mash-

ers 13c
15c Drip Pans, 8x12 lue
15c Turbine Egg? Beat-

ers 10c
15c Wood-handle- d

Strainers 12c
Lamp Wicks 8e

25c Aluminum Faring
Knives 20 e

Basement Salesroom,
Main Store

. H vprv may inicu "hi.
our our

'"

Sifters
Potato

.4
6

- i

'

bers of the First Street Association get
solidly back of the Rose Festival.

ARE BRIGHT

Three De Lyons Head New Pro-
gramme Th Opens Today.

Starting with the matinee today at
11 A. M. the new Lyrio Theater at
Fourth and Stark streets will present
another vaudeville per-

formance in conjunction with five first-ru- n

photoplays. The vaudeville part
of the programme will consist of the
Three DeLyons, direct from the Winter
Garden, New York, where they were
the headliner on the bill. They do an
aerial act that is thrilling and artistic

The Hayes Sisters have a routine of
and dances, featuring

the "Dance of the Rose," the Spanish
Fandango and the Argentine Tango.
Oppelt will amuse with a yodllng and

specialty and Miss Maud
Leone, formerly of the
Leone Sisters with the Ringling circus
for six years, will be seen in an acro-
batic song, dance and character change
act. The pictures will consist of two
reels of the sixth episode of Runaway
June, "In the Latin Quarter." "It Pays
to Advertise" and a Vitagraph story,
"The Legend of Lone Tree."

COYOTE'S ARRIVES

Dr. White to Treat Boy From Xear
Bend Bitten by Mad Animal.

William Douglas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Douglas, home-
steaders, 56 miles from Bend, who was
bitten by a mad coyote near his home
Wednesday, arrived in Portland yes-
terday and Dr. Calvin S. White, State
Health Officer, will administer the Pas-
teur treatment to him. Examination of
the head of the coyote in the State
Board of Health laboratory showed that
it had rabies.

Young Douglas was cutting wood on
the homestead when the coyote sud-
denly aDDeared and sprang at him.
seizing him by the right forearm. The
boy shook the animal off and it again
sprang at him. He succeeded in killing
the animal with a blow from his ax,
but not until it had severely lacerated
his arm.

The bov was taken to Bend in an
automobile and there he took the train
for Portland. People in Bend raised
a purse of $30 to defray the expense of
the trip.

tWOMAN WHO CAME WEST IX
1848 DIES NEAR WALLA J

WALLA.

tl-- - :,.:r.-- i

Mrs. Ellra A. JUitoon.
Mrs. Eliza A. Mattoon, who was

born in Indiana. April 16, 1838,
died at the home of her son near
Walla Walla, February 26.

In 1848 she crossed the plains
with her parents, Daniel and
Elizabeth Trullinger, and settled
in the Willamette Valley, 10
miles east of Salem. In 1852 she
was married to Runa Mattoon.
To this union one son was born,
Albert R. Mattoon.

Mrs. Mattoon Is survived by her
son and two grandsons, Arthur
R. Mattoon, of Portland, and
Fred V. Mattoon. of Seattle, and
one Paul Lionel,--,
son of Arthur Mattoon, and one
brother, D. P. Trullinger, of

You will find it to buy from this We carry goods

in all grades the reliable the best at medium cost the finest that is

nrrkrlnArl imaPinaDie leuuiicmcia

time out home

LYRIC ACTS

impersonations

ventriloquism
world-renown-

VICTIM

great-grandso- n,

great House.

fha fvioriris whn will visit vou this Exnosition year ! You
are courteously asked to call and make leisurely selec
tions from this great exhibit.

Drapery Depart-
ment Special

Regular $ 3.25 Couch Covers, $2.45
Regular $ 5.75 Couch Covers, $4.25
Regular $ 6.00 Couch Covers, $4.50
Regular $ 8.50 Couch Covers, $5.75
Regular $12.00 Couch Covers, $8.75
We are showing new arrivals in plain
Silk Velours and Velvets and in plain
and fancy Sunfast Drapery Materials.
Your inspection is cordially invited.

Second Floor, Main Store.

Sale of Single Pieces in

Stickley Fumed
Oak Furniture

at Second and Morrison Store.
$22 high-bac- k Rocker, with fine goat-

skin leather seat and back; all
joints ed $17.00

$13 Rocker, with leather seat. .$9.75
$100 Davenport, with goatskin leather

seat and pillow; massive frame;
on sale now at $75.00

$45 Morris Chair, with goatskin
leather cushions; handsome and
massive $29.00

$50 Living-Roo- m or Library Table,
with 36x54 top; hammered copper
trimmings $36.75

and Fifth and

.'I

WILL HELP

H. W. Stone Sees Substitutes
in Coffee Houses.

NEWBERG MEETING IS SOON

At State Convention, March 13-1- 4,

Attempt Will Be Made to Solve

Problem Which Arises When

Prohibition Is In Effect.

Substitutes for the saloons after
January 1, when the new prohibition
act becomes effective, will be one of the
many current issues to be discussed at
the state convention of the Young Men s

Christian Association at Newberg.
March 13-1- 4. The associations of Idaho
and Oregon will be represented at the
conference, when the reports of the
state work will be read, the state com-

mittee elected and I. B. Rhodes, state
secretary, chosen for another year.

H. W. Stone, general secretary of the
Portland Association, thinks that the
saloons will help to solve the problem
of substitutes. He has received reportB
that a number are planning to convert
themselves into coffee houses or pool
halls and feels confident that the 40U

"workingmen's clubs" of tne cit win
not be closed by prohibition.

"I had no quarrel with the accessories
of the saloon." Mr. Stone says, "and
i ii n.oy fan hA utilized even
in a dry state. Now that whisky has
been eliminated, the saloon may De

made an Ideal social center for men.'
Following Is the programme of the

convention:
Saturday. March IS 9:30' A. M.. ion

service: 0:45 A. M., Bible study, led by A- -

S. Allen, general secretary, eattie. J''A. M., repori oi siw.ua xevui,. .

reports from local associations, two min-

utes each; 11:30 A. M.. "Our Foreign Work
W D Weatherford, student secretary fcoutn-weste'-

colleges: 12:15 P. M., gospel meeti-
ng- 2 P. M., song service and Bible study,
A 8 Allen; 2:45 P. M., sectional confer-
ences', (1) "Student, Effective Organisation
and Administration." Gale Seaman. P:c
Coast student secretary; "The lurs Bioie
Study Programme," E. A. Howell. Oregon
Agricultural College: "The Student's Oppor-

tunity to Witness.'-- - W. D. Weatherford; -
general. "Personal Service vs.. Money. John
A. Ooodell, industrial Northwestern secre-

tary: "Ou' Religious Work," a resume, K.

Kinney Miller, general secretary. Kugene;
a challenge. C. C. Mlchener, of Portland;
"Economy In Administration": 4:43 P. M..
adjournment: 6 P. M.. banquet; 7:45, song

. . n. nn,ml,t n ,tB fOm- -gervice; rejjuri ji ,

mlttee's report; presentation of state budget;
"Th V.ivrv.Mait: .w, aoares.. miw..

Programme of the Assoclatlon."
Sunday, March 14 9:30 A. M., Bible study

and testimony meeting: 11:00 A. M.. church
services, address by convention speakers;
S P. M.. men's meeting. W. D. Weatherford,
bovs- - meeting; 7:0 P. M.. church services;
8:30 P. M., farewell meeting.

IMMIGRANTS TO TESTIFY

V. M. C. A. Meeting: Today to Be

Given Over to Problems of Alien.

Immigration problems will be dis-
cussed and immigrants will testify at
meetings at the Young Men's Christian
& ln . tnn trioi' At thA .l!lit D'clOCkAaow.im.iv, ,uw - .
meeting William P. Shriver, national
committeeman of the r eaeratea

-- v, ft AmaHa willi i nL.IIU1 1. 11 CO -- "i .

discuss "Immigrant Forces and the New
Democracy. Tnere wm De a speemi
musical programme uiritiiscu.

At the Fellowship supper at B:20
o'clock, immigrants will tell their first

i tn Amola Tt TT Randall.eHJeii6ut.ca 1 . . . .

religious work director, will lead a
mass meeting at tne esaiem association
today.

LAND SALE PROBE BEGUN

Farm Bureau to Seek Prevention of
Purchase "Sight Cnseen."

jcaio v. v rtrnmotion companies to peo
ple in the East, "sight unseen," of
lands lying in. remote districts In
Southern Harney County, far from
transportation facilities, have been
brought to the attention of the farm
land bureau of the Oregon Immigra-
tion rvunmission and investigation is
being made wth a view to preventing
further transactions or mis nature.

"Every transacton, of suca a nature

"Jenning Special" Gas
Ranges Reg. $27.50

Special $14.85

Well made and fully guaranteed
Gas Ranges with elevated oven,

broiler and simmerer: a
splendid range for warm weath-
er cooking and bak"$J4 jjQ

Basement Salesroom, Mala Store

as these appear to have been." says J.
W. Brewer, manugwr oi
"does immeasurable harm to Oregon,
and everv effort should be made to
prevent their occurance."

The scheme appears io nave "
secure payments for prospects, for
which receipts would be issued, up to
the amount of the payments. An

auction would then be held and those
who did not attend it would be as-

signed tracts at random, according to
the amount paid in. While the land
thus sold is not valueless, in many
ooa it- la fnr frnm transDortatlon. too

small to be of avail as grazing land
and accordingly oi no uuuicuins
to the purchasers.

The proposition on which Mr. Brewer
received letters from the Eastern pur-

chasers a few days ag, was conducted
by a company which has now gone out
of business.

MRS. M. C. DEAD

Linn County PiOuecr of 184 7 Passes
at Oakland, Or., After Illness.

Mrs. Martha Curl Morehead. aged TS

years, died February 24, following a

brief illness at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. W. McCauley, of Oak-
land. Or., and was buried in the OUu-- f
el lows' cemetery of that town.
Mrs. Morehead crossed the plains to

Oregon with her parents lr 1S17 and
settled in L.inn County. She was mar-
ried to Robert Morehead. June 5, 18J3.
In 1872 she Joined the Baptist Church.

Ten children were born to Mrs. More-hea- d,

two of whom, with her husband,
have died. Those who survive are:
W. A. Morehead. Prinevlile: J. M. More-hea-

Welser, Idaho: C. G. Morehead,
Nyssa; V. E. Morehead. Seattle: Mrs.
J. H. Sater. Hegler. Idaho; Mrs. Mc-

Cauley; Mrs. Ona I,itterell. Klko. New,
and Mrs. S. J. Jones, of Portland; also
two brothers. John, of St. Johns, and
J. M. Curl, of Jefferson.

Grecters Club to Meet.

The Oregon Greeters' Club, composed
of 60 hotel clerks throughout the state,
will hold a smoker at the Multnomah
Hotel Tuesday night at 11 o'clock to
discuss the question of sending one
or two delegates to the National con-

vention of Greeters' Clubs at Atlanta,
Oa.. June 7, 8 and 9.

T
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After taking a trial bottle of Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Ro- ot which you forward
ed to me, I purchased some from a
local drug store and after using three
dollar bottles I can truthfully say that
I was cured of all the terrible pains J

had in. my back, side and head, caused
by bladder trouble. I had the worst
kind of kidney trouble and suffered so
that I could not even stay in bed with
the pain. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

made me feel just like a new person
and I am glad to recommend it to any-
one suffering as I did.

Verv truly yours,
MISS MAKY ARDXEIt.

S07 Washington St. Defiance. Ohio.
Sworn to before me and in my pres-

ence subscribed by the said Miss Mary
Ardner, this 16th day of July, 1909.

F. L. Ray, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co..
Itlnghamton, X. V.

Prove What Svramp-Uo- ol Will Do
For Vou.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co..
Bingham ton. N. Y.. for a sample sWe
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Portland Sunday

Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.

HOMEOPATHIC t
PRESCRIPTIONS.

SPECIFIC".
TBITURATK

PUXLHTS.
A HOMEOPATHIC WJArtWACf
IX CHANGE OK A TR.tlSKU

HOMISO PHARMACIST.

send ron CATALOULU.

CLARKE k CO.
Wood-Lar- k Bids,

Alder Street at Meat Park,
Psrtlaad, Or.

Extra! Mattress Special

$11.50 Mattress $5.95
Full 40-l- Mattresses built. ui with
pure cotton felt, covered wilh fine
art tirk; every one iniarnulfrd by
us. "Jennintj'd Comfort." built
daily for us; special this tfJC QC
week only Juj3

Seeaad and Morrlaaa More

Bargains in Rugs
At Second and Morrison Store.

EXTRA SPECIAL ReKular ?4.".

Bigelow Wilton Floor Hugs',
fine quality in beau-tfJO- Q (Zf
tiful small designs. . . PO.OU

Regular $47.50 Whittall's Tcprac Wil-

ton Rugs, 9x12; special $:W.J5

THIS WEEK ONLY Regular ?rj
Brussels Floor Rugs, 9x12; very
special $S.&"t

Dining-Roo- m Special
$21 Fumed Oak Dining Table. $1 1.75
$24 set of six fumed oak Dining

Chairs, with leather seats. .$1(.50
$25 fumed quartered oak Buffet, lined

silver drawer, large linen drawer
and two cupboards; 10x3(5 French
plate mirror $1 4.(lO

Regular Value $70

Special $45.85
Second and Morrison Store.

Henry Jenning & Sons The Home of
Good Furniture

Washington Streets Morrison Second Streets

SALOONS

MOREHEAD

WOODARD,

Tl? FOR ACHING,

SORE. TIRED FEE!

"TIZ" for Tender, Puffed-U- p

Burning:, Calloused Feet
and Corns.

"Ak! Hu;a. ej--
ltTl.' U tkr V'S"Iking!"

jt

People who are fon'Cd to stand on
their fect all day know what sori
tender, sweatv, hiirniiiif fect mean.
They use "TIZ," and "Tl." cures the.r
feet riant up- - H keeps feet In perte t
condition. "TIZ" tin: onlyjcmedy in
the world that draws out all th
polsonou;! exudations vliiuh pulf up
tlie feet and cause tender, sore, lirni.
aching feet. It Instantly xlos the pn
in corns, callouses and buiiioim. It's
simply glorious. Ah: how comfortable
your feet feci after using "TIS.. ou it
never limp or draw up your fas in
pain. Your hoes wont tighten ana
hurt your feot.

Get a nt box of "TIA" now iroin
anv druggist, department or general
store. Just think! a wholo year's foot
comfort for only 23 cents. Adv.

BE PRETTY ! T

GRAY HAIR
i
DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorit
Kecipe ot aage lea ana

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sim
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked,
or gray: also ends dandruff. Itching
scalp and stops failing hair. Years
ago the only way to Kt this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any drugstore for
"Wyeth'B Sage and JSulphur Com-

pound." you will get a large bottle
of this famous old recipe for about
60 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell thst you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a apoiiR or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the amy
uair uimi'ui", ,... .......
plication oi two. your hair becomes
bcauUlully (luru, iimc-- una siiox..

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils
Open Up Air Passage.

To

Ah! What relief! Vour el.inued nov- -

trils open right up. the air paxi-MRe- s it
vour head are clear and you can breathe
freely. No more Nnwking. snuffling,
mucous discharge, headache, dryneha
no strugailng for breath at night, your
cohl or catarrh is gone.

. .... , ii

t r i Ik. let it penetrate throtiKh every uir
passage of the bead: soothe anil hc;l
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, giving yon Instant relief. Ely's
Cream Balm Is Just what every cold and
catarrh sufferer has been seeking. It s
Just splendid. Adv.


